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Rounding up (Find each other, get organized)



Make the police their enemies. Keep them busy. What is the left hand doing while they are showing you their right.

C=Matrix

'Managers'

https://t.co/RBJEXgGLSE

https://t.co/RBJEXgGLSE


Listen closely to Nancys words. (if you can \U0001f602)

She uses the words 'Managers' and wants to know 'what arena the trial will be'.

She wants the USA Inc laws to dictate the trial, not Common Law (Gods Law). pic.twitter.com/vpfItSFuxL

— JeLove (@LovesTheLight) January 1, 2020

What were we really being told be 'Indictments Coming'.

305th day of the yr is today 11/1 (27)

315th day of the yr is 11/11

10 Days

Markers Matter

Right hand of God V Hidden Left hand of Fools

Super V (ultimate battle of Good V Evil)

https://t.co/vpfItSFuxL
https://twitter.com/LovesTheLight/status/1212484244779470848?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw


10 & 2

Right V Left

A fool is a ZERO

Dogs are kept on a leash until they are unleashed

How often does @realDonaldTrump use ZERO?■

https://t.co/UxUufd1D9w

https://twitter.com/realDonaldTrump
https://t.co/UxUufd1D9w


Do an0ns understand whats about to be unleashed?

https://t.co/3VZ5uvJzql

https://t.co/3VZ5uvJzql


I follow comms diligently and learned progrm'g (& continue to do so) with an incredible mentor @GinaPhi94724925

Why did he have this ridiculous beard today?

Comms revealed they were updating progrm'g.....

'Fear the beard' is the trgr. pic.twitter.com/SwNZ0xIYAE

— JeLove (@LovesTheLight) October 28, 2020

Timestamps matter

This thread is important to understanding what and how they have been plann'g and prgm'g for their

Comin'g Insurrc'tion

https://t.co/ce6zZNkEoV

https://twitter.com/GinaPhi94724925?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/SwNZ0xIYAE
https://twitter.com/LovesTheLight/status/1321518012588064768?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/ce6zZNkEoV


Went back and grabbed some of the breadcrumbs.

GF and 1st riot was in Minneapolis. So was Timberlake's tribute to Prince at the Superbowl.

Coincidence they bathed the city where GF 'peaceful protests' began? pic.twitter.com/39vTPoOF2o

— JeLove (@LovesTheLight) October 31, 2020

Coincidence Post1044 has the following in [ ]'s?

[US] [risk] [th] [i] [s] [W] [e] [e] [k]

Thread also indicates a countdown.

Breadcrumbs everywhere

https://t.co/01kk1xvcjA

Barr Timestamp 10:44

144 (again)

Durham

40,000 ft

US risk this week pic.twitter.com/4I9s1Ygr7P

— JeLove (@LovesTheLight) August 14, 2020

What were we really being told be 'Indictments Coming'.

115 V 11/5

Fireworks

https://t.co/39vTPoOF2o
https://twitter.com/LovesTheLight/status/1322416236471422976?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/01kk1xvcjA
https://t.co/4I9s1Ygr7P
https://twitter.com/LovesTheLight/status/1294286006800261120?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw


https://t.co/QtmXuPBY8n

Whats a mask?

Whats in a name? Initials?

Fireworks

Joker

115

11=K 5=E

Countdown is on

https://t.co/BSiSLToSCS

https://t.co/QtmXuPBY8n
https://t.co/BSiSLToSCS


Whitaker has given us a mkr.

#2

305

Pics will surface https://t.co/LzjUksDpd5 pic.twitter.com/vEuxHbzkul

— JeLove (@LovesTheLight) October 20, 2020

Colors Matter

https://t.co/LzjUksDpd5
https://t.co/vEuxHbzkul
https://twitter.com/LovesTheLight/status/1318578261031636992?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw


These relevant graphics are in the attch'd thread.

Rewind the clocks.

Fall back one hr 11/1 am

https://t.co/WKglR01ZyW

https://t.co/WKglR01ZyW


This is what I call a well oiled machine. \u2764\ufe0f

We knew it was coming T-2

Wow. I am in awe!@realDonaldTrump @GenFlynn @Devine_freedom #ICYMI pic.twitter.com/y0gT05OkI9

— JeLove (@LovesTheLight) November 5, 2019

Many of us have alot on 11/11

Not going to drop all my links because there are too many. But I'll drop a few for reference

https://t.co/AmLm8gVw5N

https://twitter.com/realDonaldTrump?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/GenFlynn?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/Devine_freedom?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/hashtag/ICYMI?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/y0gT05OkI9
https://twitter.com/LovesTheLight/status/1191749885772681217?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/AmLm8gVw5N


Eye if the tiger

Tank

333

For God & Countey

3:16 (316)

:17

11/11 https://t.co/hAqtdlY0IC pic.twitter.com/Wi2NuyAgdf

— JeLove (@LovesTheLight) October 16, 2020

11/11 breadcrumbs....

Prophecy fulfilled.

RIP.....Her Majesty?

Its going to be Biblical.

https://t.co/eyVJ63vviK

https://t.co/hAqtdlY0IC
https://t.co/Wi2NuyAgdf
https://twitter.com/LovesTheLight/status/1317245018789261318?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/eyVJ63vviK


I dont like to try and predict dates, but 11/1 has come up quite a bit. Notice in Mikes twt it has 1/11. It probably should

have been 11/1

11/1=305 day of the yr. +10 = 315 day of the year (11/11)

10 Days dark pic.twitter.com/vPUvbVQTOZ

— JeLove (@LovesTheLight) August 31, 2020

Many past crumbs are coming together.

https://t.co/IaMN0kWhkL

https://t.co/vPUvbVQTOZ
https://twitter.com/LovesTheLight/status/1300478286682886144?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/IaMN0kWhkL


Qho's really steering this ship.

Up is down

Fix the bread and clean the ship pic.twitter.com/ORTHVwd8qS

— JeLove (@LovesTheLight) October 23, 2020

White Squall - The Storm

They (we) didn't want to be anonymous.

Loyalty. Discovery.

They were (we) claiming their place in the world.

https://t.co/LZjeCLNqsD

https://t.co/ORTHVwd8qS
https://twitter.com/LovesTheLight/status/1319642332938014721?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/LZjeCLNqsD


Stay United

Its always been about teamwork! No one person is above another.

“So we have come to a time for choosing. Either we accept the responsibility for our own destiny, or we abandon the

American Revolution & confess that an intellectual elite in a far-distant capitol can plan our lives for us better than we can

plan them ourselves.”

RR

Peace through Strength

https://t.co/9CkL6MS3s8

https://t.co/9CkL6MS3s8


https://t.co/ur6S5Axqs9

Dates on the board 10/31

Remember the rabbits watch. 2 days slow

Watch says 12:01am pic.twitter.com/UkVWDNwcFV

— JeLove (@LovesTheLight) November 1, 2020

Fixing my typo. John not James

https://t.co/ur6S5Axqs9
https://t.co/UkVWDNwcFV
https://twitter.com/LovesTheLight/status/1323034692451524609?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
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